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ABSTRACT: Voltage regulators rlesigncd fcr ~ V ~ . C T ~ P ~ P I  di 
serles wlth an alternat~ng cuzrent source and a lcad ara e m  
ploying a three-leg, two-windou transforver are drsc [o e(;. 
Secondary wlndings on the two o u t t ~  .ranifofio'mer ccsb i i g  
are lnlerconnected to form a palr of i ~ c c n a p r j  x-idir?& 
systems and the systems are rnterconnscted v r l  a v-aidbf~ iC 
slstance Voltage regulat~on as achieved by Tlarv sg the niiv 
d~str~butxon I  the transformer core b j  en~pio~inp,  ;anable re- 
slstance to d~stribule the load current szlueen ~ h z  wlniEr,\g 
systems 

3 3 7  1,639 
3 
systems. the embodiment of FIG. 4 emplwys a pair of' addi- 
9 tional diodes 44 and 46. Aiso, since there will be switching 
transients and rippie generated through the oprasion of the 
re discussed at switch 40, albeit to a lesser degree than in the pdor art for the 
of the "Hand- reasons to be described below, a filter comprising a series io- 
FIG. 4 e m b d i -  ductor 48 and, a capacitor 58 is also employed in the FIG. 4, 
25 and 8-63. l o  embodiment, 
ae, the flux dis- The operation of the embdilinaent of FIG. 4 way F6C: un- 
sforrner core 18 derstood by consideration of the application of an input voh- 
age lo she primary warinding of kale transformer, the primary 
winding 12 having been omitted from FIG. 4 in the interest of 
clarity, from an unregubaed square wave source. With the 
switch 4@ in the open condition, no-load ccsrenb wi%3 be drawn 
through secondary windings 16 and 18 and transfoimer core 
flux disuibueion will such that equal vollqes i~&uccd  ,:: 
20 the windings 14 and 20. These equal voltages may be con- 
sidered to k the desired load voltage at the snaX3mum level of 
the q u a r e  wave input. At the other extreme, with the switch 
$0 closed and load current k i n g  drawn through the aviandings 
I6 and 18, the core Erzx distributim wi31 be such Bb6t the vdi-  
2 age induced in the winding 2@ will be equal to the combined 
voltages induced in series connected windings 14, 16 and 18. 
This condition is commensurae with ah.- miqimum expected 
input vobge  level and results in the same output vo!tae;e as 
achieved with maxin?,urn input voirage and the swkch $0 
At intermediate ievels of the source voltage, the switch 403 
will be operated during each cycle of the source voYtage to, in 
effect, add a synclzrorei-zed square wave puiss of varying dura- 
35 tion, the pulse width with nominal input voltnge being one-hz8f 
of the width of the input sqtrzre wave, to the voCaages induced 
in the windings 14 and. 20. Due to the presence of the diodes 
34, the variable ae- 22.24,26,28,&4 and 46, a DC voltage with a ripple as shown 
extreme of its in FIG. 5 will bc appiied at  the input :o the series inductor 48. 40 The load voltage will, accordingly, be the arerage cf the signal 
as shown in FlG. 5. Bp, is especiai!y 10 be noled that the cowven- 
the inductor $8 and capacitor 50 wi!: essen:iziiy be DC at both 
extrcrnes of the SO~JTCC voltage magnitude range ?wiIi mi: 
si.-crcase to zero at any poi:)". 5ker requiremsnts are sim- 
50 plified and a highly efficient regulator device results. !n this re- 
gard, it is to be noted than the L-C filter s h o w ~  in FfG. 3 is i.r- 
tended as tan example only. 
load, drawing current from a rectified output, to rns3a"uEa~s :he 
regulated source to the load with transformer core means, said transformer core means com- 
presing a three-leg, two-window tmsasforrner core and i::- 
current, said input winding comprising a prima~y windib";: 
,wound on a firs? :eg 3'1's2id core; 
cuited conditions and 2. plisrallly of outg1it windings, said output wlndirtgs being 
is achieved by varying 
than by increasing the 75 voltages may be i:?dccted therein; 
flux distfibution contra[ %ems interconnecting certain of 
said output windings, sand control means varying the flux 
distribution between said parallel magnetic ckcuits 
whereby the vo'tages induced in said output wnndinps will 
vary; 
means for connecting said interconnected output windings 
ac-oss a !cad, said output windings comprising a first 
secondary wanding wound on a second Beg of said core; 
a second secondary winding wound on the third leg of said 
COHe; 
a third secondary winding wound on the third leg of said 
core; am1 
s fourth secondary wind~wg wouad on thz "h,rd eg 07 S-I"! 
core 
2. The apparatus of claim B where- sa-d "iir dvr*r S;*.cp 
coneol mearae comprises means con-ec ?-,; ~ 7 ) d  '"p3f - c 
5 and fourth secondary windings in SF?- + ?  a m - :  ~ C ' T  3 ~ ' t -  rm- 
s~stance meeras connecting said -errre* C:-*,C"P: i a P l i C  
sarP second seco~dary windings 
3. The apparatus ca'cEam S zvheswn q>)r l  v?vsn ie r.rr s^a-lce 
means comprises switch means connecfic b1~1i'zcr ose crl: 
PO said second secondary winding and orzc < .tc o, salc ,er!,*e i3-- 
nested secondary! windings. 
